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“How much do you love me?” Brenda asked her two-

year-old son. Jonah held out his hands about a foot 

apart and said, “I love you this much.” 
 

Paul turned to Jonah’s twin sister and asked her, 

“Hannah, how much do you love me?” Hannah 

extended her hands as far apart as they would go. “I 

love you this much,” she said. 
 

Four-year-old Kevin was watching closely. When 

Brenda and Paul asked him how much he loved 

them, they expected him to copy the actions of his 

younger brother and sister. Instead, he spread his 

arms out in front of him as wide as possible and then 

curled them down and behind his back until they 

met. Kevin said, “This is how much I love you, all the 

way around.” 
 

Brenda and Paul looked at each other in amazement. 

Kevin understood that the greatest love is all-

encompassing! 
 

If your sweetheart asks you how much you love her 

on Valentine’s Day, you probably should not just 

stretch out your arms. You probably shouldn’t even 

curl them behind your back, unless you have a gift 

hidden there! 
 

Yet, it is in the outstretched arms of Jesus that we 

know the love God has for us—all of us. 
 

Perhaps you have seen pictures of Jesus with his 

arms spread wide on the cross. “This is love: not that 

we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son 

as an atoning sacrifice for our sins” (1 John 4:10). 
 

Valentine’s Day is a good day to express your love 

for the special people in your life. It is also a good 

time as Christians to remember that “We know and 

rely on the love God has for us. God is love. Whoever 

lives in love lives in God, and God in them” (1 John 

4:16). 
 

Join us in celebrating more of God’s love. 

 

Pastor Matthew Holtz 
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Worship Schedule 
Sunday services: 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

Monday evenings: 6:00 p.m. 

Midweek Lent services: 3:45 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Our 8am Sunday services are on facebook live and can 

also be heard on WNAM 1280 AM. 

2/7, 2/8 Epiphany 5 – Who is this man? Jesus 

soothes suffering 

2/14, 2/15 Transfiguration – Who is this man? Jesus 

shows his glory 

2/17 Ash Wednesday – Hands of Betrayal 

2/21, 2/22 Lent 1 – Exchange: Substitute for Son 

2/24 Midweek Lent 2 – Hands of Repentance 

2/28, 3/1 Lent 2 – Exchange: Boast for Cross 

 

Official Acts 
Forever with the Lord:  

Myrtle Potter departed this life on December 29th, 2020 at 

the age of 99 years, 8 months, and 8 days. 

Timothy Zander departed this life on January 5th, 2021 at 

the age of 64 years, 3 months, and 4 days. 

Doris Felzer departed this life on January 18th, 2021 at the 

age of 82 years, 2 months, and 7 days. 

 

Baptisms: 

Amelia Ann Larson, daughter of Aaron & Allison Larson 

 

Adult Confirmation: 

Matt Gaffney    Melissa VanLinn 

Linda VanLinn    Joan Bougie 

Nicole Conrad 

 

 

 

 

Financials through Dec. 31st, 2020 
                   Dec.  July – Dec.  

Income    $ 155,378        $ 1,072,260  

Expense  $ 193,116        $ 1,050,373 

Behind / Ahead             $ -37,738         $   +21,887 

All bills are paid; all obligations are met. 

 

ST. PAUL PARISH NEEDY FUND 

ANNUAL REPORT 

2020 

Balance January 1, 2020   $5,235.77 

Receipts: 

Door Collections     4,482.50 

Private Donations     3,600.00   

Interest              4.86 

 Total Receipts   $8,087.36 

Expenditures: 

Check Printing    (     23.07) 

Donation to Apple Valley Food Pantry (1,500.00) 

Donation to HOPE Center  (   500.00) 

Christmas Gifts – 9 Families  (   900.00) 

Individuals/Families **   (1,785.00) 

 Total Expenditures  (4,708.07) 

Balance December 31, 2020  $8,615.06 

 

**Number of expenditures  14 

   Number of families/individuals     4 

 

School News 
Mission Statement:  
Using God’s Word as our guide, St. Paul Lutheran School will raise up 

future generations of Christians in our community by assisting parents in 

the Christian teaching of their children and by striving for excellence in all 

areas of instruction. 

2021-2022 School Registration: Registration for current 

students for the 2021-2022 school year is now 

open.  Please follow this LINK to register your child for the 

2021-2022 school year.  Please register your child(ren) by 

February 8 so that we can plan resources, staffing, and 

available open seats in each of the classrooms for the next 

school year.  If you have any questions, please speak to 

Mr. Kelley. 

School Information Packets & Tours: Do you know of 

any friends, family members, coworkers, or acquaintances 

looking for a school for the 2021-2022 school 

year?  Please provide us with their contact information or 

have them contact us (920-733-9061 

or office@stpaulappletonwi.com).  We will provide them 

with more information and a personal tour of your school. 

Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP): St. Paul 

Lutheran School is a member of the WI Private School 

Choice Program.  The application window for the WPCP 

opens February 1 and closes April 15.  Please follow 

this LINK to apply for the 2021-2022 school year. Please 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSes80tgyjpfwMEf4CgHDp_xYNOKcb5chBEvcRMGGJVDvu7iTA/viewform
mailto:office@stpaulappletonwi.com
https://sms.dpi.wi.gov/ChoiceParent/
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remember that all families have to reapply EVERY year. For 

more information about the WPCP, follow this LINK and 

contact our School Choice Director Mr. Phil 

Rehberger @ prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com.   

Online Reviews: Could you please visit the following 

social media sites to offer reviews of your school?  Your 

partnership in training your children for Time and Eternity 

is definitely a blessing, especially over this past year.  We 

want others to know about your school as they consider 

the many choices in the Fox Valley area.  This information 

best comes from you!  Each social media site is linked 

here: Private School Review; Google Reviews; Great 

Schools Reviews; Facebook Page; & Yellow Pages 

Thank you for your time in sharing your school with others 

in our community.  If you have any questions or concerns 

prior to filling out a review, please contact Mr. Kelley. 

Divine Calls: Mr. Phil Rehberger received a divine call to 

serve as principal at Peace Ev. Lutheran Church and School 

in Kissimmee, FL.  Mrs. Claire Rehberger received a divine 

call to serve as teacher for grades 3&4 at Peace Ev. 

Lutheran Church and School in Kissimmee, FL.  Mr. 

Rehberger currently serves as 8th grade teacher and 

School Choice Director at St. Paul.  Mrs. Rehberger 

currently serves as 5th grade teacher and Music Director 

at St. Paul.  Please keep them in your prayers as they 

deliberate these divine calls.  Please reach out to Mr. 

Rehberger (prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com) and Mrs. 

Rehberger (crehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com) to 

discuss these calls. 

Grandparents Day: Unfortunately, due to COVID-19, we 

have decided to cancel our in person Grandparents Day 

that was scheduled for February 10.  At this time, we do 

not feel it is appropriate to mix these age groups together 

for the health and safety of our grandparents.  Our 

teachers are however discussing art and other project 

activities that the students can provide to their 

grandparents as they show their love and appreciation to 

them. 

 

LWMS 
A message from Pastor Aaron West of St. 

Matthew Lutheran Church in Spokane, Washington: 

I am the pastor at St. Matthew Lutheran Church in 

Spokane, Washington. Our congregation (which has two 

sites about 45 minutes apart) is one of the more isolated 

congregations in our synod, with our closest WELS 

neighbors being about three hours either east or west. 

Many of our members drive long distances for worship 

services and therefore have limited availability for 

activities outside of Sunday mornings. We felt we were 

ideal for Mission Journeys teams for two reasons: 1) 

Spokane is a somewhat intriguing destination for people 

from the Midwest, and 2) Despite having a moderate-

sized group of members here, their geographic spread 

and busy schedules limit our ability to do outreach and 

special activities during the week. 

Mission Journeys has helped us reach out in ways 

we could not have done otherwise. In each case, I was 

contacted by the Mission Journeys coordinator. Once we 

established a date and general schedule, a team was 

chosen. I then based the specific activities on the makeup 

of the team that would come. 

We were blessed to have two Mission Journeys 

teams in Spokane. The first team was a group of college 

students from Michigan Technological University, which 

has a sizable WELS campus ministry. This group did door-

to-door canvassing, preparing Easter eggs and flyers for 

our Easter for Kids program, and participated in a special 

snow-shoveling activity, which helped me gain the 

goodwill of my new neighbors here in Spokane. The 

team’s presentation to our congregation made a deep 

impression on our members, who realized what a great 

benefit the WELS campus ministry is to these students. We 

found several people interested in our church whom we 

continue to invite to Bible information classes and special 

church services. 

The second team came from Morrison-Zion 

Lutheran Church in Greenleaf, Wisconsin. They also did 

some canvassing but primarily helped us put on a 

vacation Bible school (VBS) that was much bigger than our 

congregation could have ever done on its own. We had 

more than 80 kids involved and gained several prospects 

for our school and preschool. Here in the Pacific 

Northwest, people are not as willing to trust a religious 

institution as they may be in other parts of the country, so 

the long-term contact afforded by our preschool and K-8 

school provides an excellent place to make a meaningful 

connection with prospects. We had one unchurched 

family that sent their child to our school because of the 

VBS and another family that has been attending our 

church regularly since then. 

The Mission Journeys program is a great blessing 

to our church and to the people who participate. 

Pastor Aaron West  

St. Matthew Lutheran Church in Spokane, Washington 

 

Midweek Lent Worship Services 
The overall theme for 

our Midweek Lenten 

series in 2021 is “The 

Hands of the Passion.” 

When we consider Jesus 

and the people around 

him in his Passion, we 

can’t help but think of 

their hands—the hands that beat their breast, accepted 

money for betrayal, petulantly swung swords, pointed in 

accusation, beat and disavowed, praised, washed, were 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/parental-education-options/Overview_of_Private_School_Choice_Programs_in_Wisconsin_Handout.pdf
mailto:prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com
https://www.privateschoolreview.com/st-paul-lutheran-school-profile/54911#reviews
https://www.google.com/search?ei=8XoAYPyPIo7btQasw5LABQ&q=st+paul+lutheran+school+appleton+wi+google+reviews&oq=st+paul+lutheran+school+appleton+wi+google+reviews&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIFCCEQqwI6BAgAEEc6CQgAEMkDEBYQHjoGCAAQFhAeOgIIJjoFCCEQoAE6BwghEAoQoAFQ1NEBWPjlAWDS5wFoAHACeACAAakBiAHWD5IBBDAuMTWYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6yAEIwAEB&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwi8zOGf9ZvuAhWObc0KHayhBFgQ4dUDCA0&uact=5#lrd=0x8803b731e4680763:0xfba6dce5ea507896,1,,,
https://www.greatschools.org/wisconsin/appleton/2608-St-Paul-Lutheran-School/review/
https://www.greatschools.org/wisconsin/appleton/2608-St-Paul-Lutheran-School/review/
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulappletonwi
https://www.yellowpages.com/appleton-wi/mip/st-paul-lutheran-school-457928644
mailto:prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com
mailto:crehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com
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pierced, and offered eternal life. In short, we can’t help but 

think about how we sinners have had the same sinful 

hands of those who surrounded Jesus in his Passion, and 

how Jesus our Savior has touched us with his hands of 

grace. 

Our Midweek Lenten services will be held on the 

following Wednesdays @ 3:45 & 6:00 p.m.: 

Feb 17…Hands of Betrayal 

Feb 24…Hands of Repentance 

Mar 3…Hands of Hypocrisy 

Mar 10…Hands of Misguided Zeal 

Mar 17…Hands of Self-Preservation 

Mar 24…Hands of Brutality 

 

Lenten Worship Services 
So often the impression is given that our 

relationship with God is mainly about all the ways in which 

we need to change and that salvation is dependent upon 

self-improvement. Thankfully, God has provided a 

substitute for self-improvement. Rather than change, he 

offers an exchange. Join us the Lenten season beginning 

February 21 as God exchanges our sin, guilt, and death for 

his holiness, innocence, and life.  

Feb 21/22… Substitute for Son 

Feb 28/Mar 1… Boast for Cross 

Mar 7/8… Sign for Stumbling Block 

March 14/15… Faith for Works 

Mar 21/22… Source for Seed 

Mar 28/29… Scorn for Shame 

 

Church Cleaners Needed 
Due to health issues we are currently short three members 

of our Church cleaning teams. The job only requires you 

to spend 1 to 2 hours about 4 or 5 times a year assisting 

others with the dusting, mopping and vacuuming of our 

beautiful Church interior.  You would be part of a 4-

person team. Please consider serving the Lord in this 

helpful position.  If you would like more details or would 

care to volunteer, please call Glen or Linda Zimmerman at 

920-428-1229. 

 

ECC Update 
A new year brings change. We recently 

"graduated" several children into their next classrooms. 

We also brought in 6 newly enrolled children into our 

program. Our numbers are strengthening after the 

changes that came with 2020. Our infant room projections 

remain full 12 months out. We have begun taking 

enrollments for 3K and 4K for the 2021-2022 school year. 

A new year brings hope. We hope for mask free 

days again. We hope for continued good health. We hope 

for more children to come to us to share the love of Jesus 

with. We hope for the blessings of 2020 to continue in 

2021.  

A new year gives us the opportunity to reflect on 

our past blessings. Our staff have remained dedicated and 

supportive for each other and our families. The ECC 

families and staff are so thankful for this early childhood 

center. We are thankful for all of you for the love and 

support you have given us over the years, and especially 

during 2020 with our 9-week closure and for paying off 

the ECC mortgage.  

We can't wait to see what God has in store for us 

in 2021! 
 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church and 

School Project Wish List 

1. Push Bars for Door               $2,500 

2. Playground Improvements           $10,000+  

3. School Classroom/STEM/Media Center       ?? 

4. ECC Basement          ?? 

5. Classroom Doors                                    $29,000 

Any donations (large or small) given toward these items is 

greatly appreciated. Some of these items/projects have 

been purchased/completed and we are looking for 

members to help in covering any part of the costs 

involved. For a closer look at these items as well as giving 

options, including ‘Easy Tithe’, please follow this link: Wish 

List Giving.    

We’ve been blessed to receive donations to fully fund the 

items shown below, totaling $195,000.  They have been 

removed from the active Wish List and will be completed 

as soon as possible. 

1. Hymnals  

2. ECC Loan  

3. Security Cameras  

Thank you to everyone for your generous donations 

towards these items! 

 

FVL News 
All 8th grade student athletes interested in playing 

football for the FVL Foxes need to share their contact 

information with Head Coach Seth Jaeger so he can share 

info about the summer and fall schedule. Please do so at 

this link: fvlhs.org/FB2021.  Any questions? Contact Coach 

Jaeger at sjaeger@fvlhs.org. 

FVL Musicfest 2021 is going virtual on Sunday, January 

31 from 1-3 PM. Check fvlhs.org/musicfest for 

http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/joyful-generosity/project-wish-list
http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/joyful-generosity/project-wish-list
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjkuOwyAQRE9jlqib2BgWLBwlc42oA9hG4mPZJNbcfhhLpZJq8145M3oiDSxRiCEvr-AMgmbBCBAIKAbUACA48kFOzx7utxHxMahJdT3M37geZV94-vW51GA9tyWx1XhBuhcklXCy11pK9wYlLWqrYZSzYtGstW7dberET8t5nvyC8UZre37_65ktuZKt1ykcFNtN-pa40u6a_KgbfSJtW_S15DNc6mpap-OVKNPi9z-Al0W7
mailto:sjaeger@fvlhs.org?subject=2021-22%20Football
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjs2qwyAUhJ8mLuVoPLUuXJTQvkY5qE0Ef0K0DfftrwSGgdl833irA5EBlimmWNZ39FYAsmglSAFCgkAAkFxw9TJSzKhweepF6mVS8PmlrdVj5fkvlNqjC9zVzDarZqWdQhRSofcQbsZo8qjxbowJUrJkt973aX5M8jVynie_YHzQxs7fFt0ntM5cLZ1cv34JvLPD5l9NGx1--Fvf6Zto31PotZzxsnc7Ord3pkJrOP4BcMhHnQ
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details. Enjoy seeing FVL's excellent music program in 

action. FVL's Alumni Alive is sponsoring a $2750 Matching 

Gift Fund. All donations will be matched. Don't miss the 

special silent basket auction. All proceeds support our 

music programs. 

The Bargain Garden is asking friends of the school to join 

them in a special 20-day challenge to help raise $20K for 

important unbudgeted needs at FVL. The challenge will 

run from February 1-20. To participate, send a check to 

FVL earmarked "Bargain Garden Match" or go 

to fvlhs.org/donate. 

The FVL Friends Dinner scheduled for February has 

been canceled for this year due to COVID issues. Watch 

for news on reviving this popular evening next school 

year. 
 

http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjktqxDAQRE9jLUW3PmN7oUUwM9cYOpJsC_QxdmdCbh9hKIpavVfBjZFoBlEo5VS3dwoOwYrkFCgEVIAWAJREaV6zQm2NXZ7josZlMLB-8n61c5PlL9bGyUfpWxG70_ahbYjoJz-tq3nMpCHOnkCBwRW_RXY783EN-mtQr56bJDuq79AqcRS-VSbP9yO0kzhd-bS80xm6-eKDfjIdR47c6m-6vex6l-tdqNIWz38afUXz

